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Voters to decide nude dancing issue; attorney claims fraud in petition signatures

in the chambers of good and evil
‘The politicking here 
disgusts me.’

—C om m U i lo iter D aryl M cLain

HERALD STAFF WRITER
SEMINOLE COUNTY • An intense year*and- 

a-half search for decency ended Just after mid
night In the county's chambers of good and 
evil, Some are pleased, some are not. Decency, 
they discovered, Is not always easy to define.

A motion for the County Commission to 
adopt a Public Decency Ordinance failed, 3-3, 
which means It will be up to the voters to de
cide In a November referendum whether they

want to allow total nudity tn adult entertain
ment establishments.

Attorney Jeff Peters from Tallahassee chal-
Lovestrand had words. The politicking

County 
expands 
collection  
o f used 
needles

Lake Brantley to cut through
red tape with innovative ideas

needed for police station

Tbc city will pay for the 
property out of the General 
Kind balance, but •  1996 
Community Bond Improve
ment, voted on fay the clUxens, 
will pay for the building of the 
mw  police atatlon.
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At-risk kids find a 
harbor for learning
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A sign of the times: H. E. Thomas Jr. Parkway
Vriy noon now CoOnty Road 

46-A (West 25th Street) will 
become H. B. Thomas Jr. 
Parkway In honor of a young 
Seminole County Sheriffs 
deputy who was killed In ac
tion.

The Seminole County Board 
of Commissioners voted. 4-1. 
on Tuesday to do the renam
ing. The lone nay vote was 
horn Commission Chairman 
la a iy  M ania, who said the 
action was Inappropriate. He 
suggested naming a park after 
Thomas • someplace where 
people would be reflective.

Sanford Mayor Larry Date

The agency will consist of
five members, one front each 
of the cities and one frbm the 
county.

Representing Sanford will be 
Commissioner Velma Williams; 
from Winter Springs. Commis
sioner David McLeod; from 
Casselberry, Community De
velopment Director Dick 
Wells. The county lias yet to 
make an appointment, but 
Kevin Fall, principal planner, 
Is In charge of the project.

Lake Mary City Planner John 
Omana will serve as Greene's 
alternate.

The Initial meeting of the 
agency will occur In late 
August.
Governor In town

LAKE MARY - Florida Oov. 
Lawton Chiles will attend a 
fund-raising dinner In honor of 
Senator Buddy Dyer. Thurs
day. Aug. 13. at the Tlmacuan 
Country Club tn Lake Mary. 
The event, beginning at 7:30 
p.m.. is sponsored by the

Road name to change
SANFORD • Despite a rejec

tion from the Sanford City 
Commission. Seminole County 
Commissioners Tuesday voted 
4-1 In favor of renaming 
Count)’ Road 46A to ll.E. 
Thomas Jr. Parkway. Chair
man Randy Morris was the one 
dissenting vote.

The county had Request ed 
Input on the suggestion from 
Sanford. At the July 27 City 
Commission meeting, the de
cision was against renaming 
the roadway with a letter to be 
forwarded to the county re 
jecting It. but suggesting the 
county name a park or new 
roadway th honor of Thomas, a 
deputy sheriff killed tn the line 
of duty near Geneva.

With the county's approval of 
the request, the road Is to be 
renamed beginning at U.8. 
Highway 17-92 tn Sanford, 
west, to Orange Boulevard.
Rocket goes loom

KENNEDY SPACE CENTER - 
The oft-postponed launching of 
a secret satellite rocket from 
the Kennedy Space Center, fi
nally got off the ground shortly 
after 7 a.m. this morning. The 
original launch time had been 
moved twice, with the original 
schedule for several hours 
earlier.

Although the launch was an
nounced several days ago. no 
Information was Immediately 
available on the cargo of the 
unmanned satellite.

Within less than 30 seconds 
however, the rocket appar
ently suffered a malfunction 
and the self-destruct mecha
nism went into action causing 
the rocket to explode over the 
Atlantic Ocean.

As of press time, no specific 
details had been released by 
NASA regarding attempts to 
recover any of the rocket or 
satellite.

Isms Mngsr Invented the 
sewing machine on Aug. 12, 
1851. Someone once called 
him a sew and sew when he 
■aid he could put a camel
through the eye of a needle.
N'i  a small wortl

One of the world's worst ac
tors who's been In the sun 
more often than the Copper- 
tone baby Is 59 today. But give
Ossegi ■— iw— a hand for 
trying to glamorise finds Bird 
Johnson. Today’s birthdays 
also Include Jans Wyatt, who 
was once married to Ranald 
Roagm and played Spock'e

community policing before 
agencies came up with the 
name."

Thomas was shot and killed 
In 1989.

Property owners along 
CR46A were notified of the 
possible renaming of the road. 
Of 139 property owners. 82 
responded - 47 tn favor of the 
charge. 32 against It. The cost 
of erectlng/changlng 37 signs

asked that the county not 
change the name of the road, 
and this brought some com
ment from two of the commis
sioners.

*U's OK going against Larry 
Dale once and awhile," Com- 
mlaaloner Daryl M«I A  said.

"The heck with Larry Dale." 
Commissioner Dtek Van Dsv 
Welda chimed tn.

Chief Deputy Btsva H arriett 
told the commissioners that 
Hugh Thomas was one of the 
most exceptional young men 
to serve the force. *He was 24 
when he was killed, only 19 
when he became a deputy," 
Harriett sold. "He wsa well 
before his time. He waa doing

mother on Star Trek. She's 85 
today. County singer Psrtar 
Waganai Is 68 today and ten- 
nia player Psta I w p r u  ta 27. 
Dasb as Whits from Lake Mary 
la wonderfril and today’s her 
birthday. We're not allowed to 
divulge the age of angels.

Is estimated at 81.100.
Not too high a price for 

fallen deputy, . j
years later he made The 
Oreoieat Show on Earth. He's 
credited with developing the 
■teak preview and for pubU-

make rhymes.

MONSTER DEBT ?
University links kids and 
astronomers, in classrooms

■Kn.it their avocation, 
love to hear about tt ■  
the latest linages from I 
comers of the untvend 
University of Central Fla 
now part of a nationwli 
gram to bring those I LET’S KILL I T !

LAKE MARY - The Lake 
Mary City Commission voted 
Thursday to appoint Commis
sioner Thom Greene as the 
city’s 11 pre tentative to the 
UA Highway 17-92 Corridor 
Redevelopment Planning

cnop. w ater tem perature ax 
Daytona la 84 degrees and 
a t New Syroma, 85 degrees. 
Winds are from the aouth- 
east a t 1(M 5 m p.h .

a sea turtle
Scent in the wa- 
cumberaotus an 
and shy by to - 
lloualy d o st ta  
from the Earth

S e m i n o l e  H e r a ld #
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with Henay's wife. Ha haa 
charged with battciy/don 
violence.

Mantl W. Otvens. 40. of

with battny/i

Signers on safari speak to deaf visitors at zoo
HERALD CORRESPONDENT

Everything la easier to un- 
w h m  \

your own language. English 
■peaking people understand 
science better when they're 
taught In English. The lan
guage Is very different, but the 
same Is true for the deaf. It’s 
easier to understand the world 

: around you when you learn 
; about it in sign language.

Steve DeCrente, a member of 
the stafT at the Central Florida 
Zoo, decided he needed to pro
vide a zoo tour in sign lan
guage. So he started the Safari 
Signers. Some of the signers 
who joined up already had 
some experience In signing. 
Some had none. But they have 
oil learned from each other. 
The Safari Signers la made ig> 
of some stair and a lot of do
cents. Docents are trained vol
unteers who go through a mint- 
zoology course to be able to 
work with animals and teach 
people about them.

Currently, the Safari Signers 
has a sign language tour

worked out. But It's Important 
for people to understand that 
members do not yet Interpret. 
In other words, they cannot 
read everything that la being 
signed to them. This la, or 
course, how It Is with any lan
guage. One must learn to apeak 
(sign) a language before one 
can read (Interpret) the lan
guage. Just as handwriting Is 
different from person to per
son. everyone signs a little 
differently. But all of the Safari 

are progressing very 
well. They hold regular meet
ings where they practice and 
improve their skills.

The Safari Signers held Its 
first tour In July. It was a very 
small tour, by design, to gfre 
the Safari Signers experience. 
They're now ready for a little 
more experience. The next Sa
fari Signers tour will be Satur
day. August IB at 11:45 a.m. It 
is Important to call the aoo and 
make a reservation as the 
space is limited. Aa members 
of the Safari Signers grew mid 
learn, they will be able to han
dle larger crowds. If you art 
Interested, please call die Cen
tral Florida Zoo at 323-4480.

Cops reward with 
frosty drinks kids9 
positive actions

h e iu L> STAFF WRITER

Ltffc Docent Dtwn Danzi holds a screech owl. Oanzi and staff 
member Steve DeCreete teach DanM Sprouse, Jason 
McGowan, Joseph McGowan, Jonathan Lono^Heather Long, 
and Amanda Long how to sign for the owl. Page 1 akybox 
photo: Dawn Danzi ahowa Sierra Dillard how to make the sign 
lor a bird ae Steve Decree!# hold a Hyacinth Macaw.

(You Supply «)
Owes par wfcj
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ROUP
050 Hwy. 17-92, Longwood

Your community based automobile 
dealership for over fifteen years.

We are now offering easy financing 
through our pre-approved credit 

program.

Call now and get pre-approved.
4 0 7 - 7 6 7 - 2 0 7 0

AA Aw Thlrfcel Freeman 
year ceNNM ity sabs rep.

We have over 90 used care in our inventory that are 
priced under $10,000. All can have under gone a safety . 
inspection to insure the Courtesy car quality standard. J

AU

If you'* Uhe most mod huehm emeu you'n nwnaniff)1 looking for dw right took to Np your 

business atcc*ed. Writ, hen’s me -  Tbtai Business Banking It has everything Y°* need including e

is also

easy on your boom One Not only is it free for the first 12 months,

the monthly mainmmee fee it vetoed when you maintain the

fe V:'/ * • * JfSv
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TEA provides employers with tax breaksD ecency
•piked high heel shoes. *lt Is not right to be 
Judged where you are employed. I'm •  single
K . T ^ i X d„ « g rr e • •  ■ »

The Seminole County Citizens for Decency 
argues that nude dancing has made Seminole 
County ‘ magnet for crime and sleasy indi
viduals. Sheriff Don Elslnger agreed with them. 
•We are a magnet • the only ‘Jurisdiction that 
allows nude dancing.*1 he said. *WeVe tried to 
change this. WeVe made arrests. WeVe moni
tored these places.**

Two of the commissioners who refused to 
approve the amendment agree that many of 
those who signed the petitions are good, de
cent people concerned about their community.

"I don't question their motivations" Com
mission Chairman Randy Morris said. "But I 
do question your, your and your motivation." 
he said to fellow commissioners Orant Maloy 
and Dick Van Der Wetde and pastor Mark 
Oeorge. -You've pushed this to the political 
limits. 1 cannot support It"

McLain called the Issue "the largest political 
football since IVe lived here - in SO years. We 
have a strategy tn place that has been very 
successful. Your strategy has been to be dls- 
n g d u  and make some commissioners look 
Mm tee sre pro adult entertainment. I certainly 
am not"

Ownmlooioncr Win Adama who also voted 
agtfnat' the amendment repeated hia slogan.

uklando - Employers pro- and employees, 
riding public transportation
and vanpool benefits to thHr * Employers rosy permit 
employees may now consider their employees to set aside 
this benefit a fringe benefit as some of their pro-tax Income 
a result of the rassagr of the to pay for public transports- 
Transportation Equity Act for tlon of eligible Vanpools.. 
the 21st Century. The act. bet- ,  -  .. m.,r
ter known as ttEA-ai. author- X tT th S Z
laed transit and highway pro- ^ ,  °*J” mrouUn* w1th thelr
gram funding and made sev- praPl°y*§*------ ----------------- -r
eral changes to the Internal * Employers may establish a 
Revenue Code when It was parking cash out program 
Mjpmd Into law by President where employees may choose
Cinton thie past J u n e .___ to cash out the value of thelr

Under changes made bv employw-prorided parking.

others. "1 know how deeply many people feel 
about this."

Attorney David Waasennan asked the com
mission to table its dedrion and wait until FBI 
handwriting experts could check the signed pe
titions. This, Morris said, was not within the 
commission's jurisdiction. The Supervisor of 
Elections validated the signatures and. sent 
them to the comndooion.

Those seeking to pass the Public Decency 
Ordinance want the nude dancers to cover up, 
and wear at last a French-cut bikini. The pub
lic nudity ban would also apply to streets, 
parks, restaurants and other public places but 
not to bock yards.

"What bothers me Is that the people makii* 
all the Alas have never been In any of the dubs 
they are trying to change." Bruce McKay told
the commission.

Throughout aU. Bill and Edith Oildart 
hunt row seats reserved for the dderl Station
applauded when others who supported the or
dinance spoke. Thro. too. spoke. "We're Just 
old folks." Edith Odd art said, "but we know 
what's right or wrong. I predict the voice of the 
people wtn prevail."

Harbor

t l Sharps

nd save on 
your car.

Briefs

Turtle

f  1w 1 1  1
1 1 I I I I  w  J
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IN BRIEF
Deltona AAU players needed

DELTONA _ A Deltona AAU 12-end-Undcr 
baseball team la looking for players to nil 
out Us rooter for the fall season.

For details contact J. Clark at 700*3286.

Winter Springs softball
WINTER SPRINGS _ The City of Winter 

Springs is offering a Fall *00 Special for Its 
adult softball leagues at Central Winds Park.

The cost to register has been lowered from 
8310 to 0240. plus a 025 ASA fee and a 00 
non-resident fee. Also balls are available for 
04O*to*05O a dozen.

Class C leagues offered are Co-Ed. Men 
and Women. The first ala paid teams will 
make up a league. All teams receive a spon
sor plaque with team photo, while first place 
teams get Individual and team trophies and 
second place teams get a team trophy.

Contact the City of Winter Springs at (407) 
327-7110 or FAX: 327-0018 between the 
hours of 8 a.m.-to-4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday for more Information.

Boys youth lacrosse sign-ups
ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS _ Their wlQ be reg

istration held this Saturday (August 15th) for 
a boys youth lacrosse league.

The atRi-uno will be held at Rock Lake 
Middle School from 8 a.m. to noon.

The league will run from September 7th 
throu^i October 24th and the 8200 coot in
cludes all equipment and team jersey. 880 If 
you have your own equipment.

For more Information call Dove Shrum at 
(work) 356-2884 or (home) 521-8810.

Sanford L. L. umpires dink
SANFORD _ Interested In Umpiring?
Come out and Improve your skills or learn 

what It's all about!
Sanford Little League will be holdtng an 

Umpire's Clinic this Saturday (August 15th) 
starting at 8£0 a.m. at Lee P. Moore Park In 
the Hidden Lake Subdivision.

The clinic la free to any adults wanting to 
volunteer their time. If you hove any qucs-

t. 11 vi'ht'Mi
ill •" ■

FIVB POINTS _ „
DossbsB. ages 5-ta-lS, wlB be bsM at the 
Seminole PONY Baseball Complex on High
way 418 on Saturday. August 15th * 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 2 p.m..

This la an Instructional league fo

bring Hrth Cer-
to registration.

call 025-6670 and

Oviedo Uttk League
glatiatfon far Oviedo 
Fan Training and

540-18 win be hdd at tho Oviedo Little 
nU Complex an Ring Street 

. do High Scbool and the First
United Methodist Church) on Saturday.
August 15th from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Tryouts " * * “win be held at 10 a.m. on both

ind attend at least one tryout 
be placed on a  team. 

Information, catt 365-2575 or

Nighthawke it  home
_ The Orlando Nlghthawks 

* occer team wfflhoat the
Bauth 
nuns of 
Tsth) nq at 7d0 pun. at

wdl bs trying to add to 
Break, now standing at 23 
so. as they btRn the ptay-

AU children under the age of 18 and 
dressed in their team uniform win receive 
free admittance to Saturday's gam . The

K of general artmlealnn tickets win also 
werad far the piayofb to $4 for adults.

S f i l n n U  frw dliftU Hrlrnda
SANFORD .  The Seminole HiRi School 

Athletic Booatera are oBcrkqL 
aon footbaU tickets  far ISO each 

CaB Connie Hal at 825-8100.

Sporteard show at Oviedo
Inc. wfll boat a .. .

at the Oviedo Marketplace 
this Friday. Saturday and Sunday (Aug. 14
1*. 50 exhibitors par
ticipating.

The highlight of this event win be a 
autograph signing with "The Total Ft
Lex Lu*?.JU«er^ts a  former WCW World

of the NWO
Wottpack. Lev wfll be alpdng autographs on 
Saturday starting at 2 pun. (Autographs are 
$15 on any Bang.

_  „  10 i n  la B p m
both Friday and Saturday and from S p m  to 
B p m  on Sunday.

For farther Information catt: (561) 487-

Super slam m ers in Sanford
H istoric M em orial S tadium  to  host nation’s 10 best team s

HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD _ The City of Sanford and the 
Seminole County Convention and Vlaltor'a Bu
reau wlU boat the ASA National Mcn'a Super 
Slow Pilch Softball Tournament starting Thura- 
day evening.

Ten teams from across the country will com
pete for the second leg of the Orand Slam of 
major alow pitch ao ft ball on Rlnker-Stenatrom 
Field at Historic Sanford Memorial Stadium.

This la the second straight year the tourna
ment will be hdd In Sanford. Last year's event

drew over 600 spectators dally. Because of the 
success of the 1997 tournament and the Im
pression led on the teams by the refurbished 
stadium. Sanford will also host (he event In 
1999.

Wnterbury. Connecticut-based Hitch's Supe
rior came out of the Loser's Bracket to beat 
SI ten Valley 21-10 and 30-29 (with the two 
(earns combining for 30 home runs on the 
regulation baseball Reid) to win their second 
straight ASA championship.

Rltch's Superior second baseman DeWayne 
Ncvttt was named (he tournament Moat Valu
able Player after going 24-for-38 (.683) with a

tournament high 20 home runs. 20 runs scored 
and 37 Rill.

The favorite for the tournament, at least on 
paper, would figure to be Team TPS. a squad 
made up of a combination of players from 
Rltch's Superior and Shen Valley.

But Team TPS lost two straight games In the 
ISA National Tournament In Oastonia. North 
Carolina last weekend, giving hope to the other 
teams this weekend, especially Lighthouse and 
Steel's, both of which have been hot of late.

In fact, five teams are given a better then even 
shot at winning (he title of the double rlimlna-

Johnston, Hicks 
take games to 
Winter Springs

ft#Jeff Berilnlrke

WINTER SPRINGS _ The sleeping 
Rant juat got bigger.

Winter Spring High School la 
only two years old and their isn’t a 

an the campus, but the

undermanned Liona team before a 
loss to Lyman In districts ended 
the campaign.

“Mary Lou's i 
me ahe

AyooroeoMaryLou Johnston (No. 14) 
afoal court. This aoasc

Bears are gaining Round quickly 
an the rest af the Seminole Athletic 
Conference.

When school started last Mon
day. the Bears got their biggest 
additions yet when Maty Lou 
Johnston and Dana! Hicks enrolled 
for class.

The two wet* among the beat 
players in the county loot year in 
girls' basketball and wdl Immedi
ately devote the Winter Springs 
program to the upper echctan of 
the league.

Hicks was abte to transfer to 
Winter Sprtrwa because af the con
struction being done St Lake Bran
tley. Students are eligible to 
transfer to selected schools be
cause of the ntaadvc project.

Johnston's Bundy moved to the 
Winter Springe district loot year.

Johnston woo the h ading scorer 
In Central Florida loot season at 
Oviedo HlRt. She was a  quarter-

uid al-

Tm really looking forward to thfo 
year *

Johnston Is known throuRwut 
the nation ao one of the '  
point guards and wdl attract

Hicks led Lake Brantley In re
bounding last season. The Patriots 
didn't have a sucre—ful year, but 
Hicks was a bright spot and, at 8-

tng pttaanor ln Urn from m w T T ' 
Hicks wdl also ghw tka > young

In

Tatno Bev and Kilo 
(both aver 8-foot tafll return far 
their

mg kneup to up far grabs. Winter 
Springe h— form taB and talented 

up frant wttfa

wdl be the Brat

•'rtv-Hrf.. r<i.'

Post 53 on 
the road to 
Tennessee

HERALD̂ BTORTB EDITOR

SANFORD .  Nothing can beat 
cspcrtcocc*

A year ago. winning the Ameri
can * World % rtf* champi
onship was a new fc*img far die 
entire Sanford (hat 53 squad.

But when manager Bod Forger- 
aon looks down hto root it this year 
he sees seven young men who 
played on the 1887 team, five of 
whom started the majority of the

And that gives a lot of occur My to 
Fergeraon. who acknowledges that 
this year's team to not as talented 
ao toot year.

"We won moat of thooe games in 
the State Tournament hrrauar of

"The guys knew what to expect and 
to win. And they never pan

icked. We have a lot of talent at
this team, juat not quite ao much 
aa loot year."

Sanford trailed In afl ftve of Ms 
mr the weekend and won 
in about aa exciting a 

, aa you can Imagine.
And f gamed by the

new pfayers  tn the state touras- 
m m t w ould d o o c  wtu tor rerper- 
eon and Post 55 when 
play in the — k m
atVc I t o i  CoBegi In Gal- 

■se on' Thursday.
Boot S3 wlB again have to play 

th m  pool garass, against curbs 
from TmneaoM, Alabama and 
Georgia, and hooo to get to the I 
nal four on Sunday.

Aim in the tournament will bs 
the beet team. Puerto Moo. South

j
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The other two returnees from last year, Phillip 
Eubanks and Troy BoutweU, struggled with bat, 
but both played outstanding defense and 
Eubanks alao scored five runs and drove In 
three. i

Others on the Sanford Post S3 team are Matt 
Aliegra, Josh Blanton. Jo ty  Oorman, Jorge 
Hernandez, Scott HlUnsId. PhlUlp Holmes, Ttei 
Hule, Brian Nielsen. Richard Rodrigues and 
Brent Templeton.

Carolina and North Caro
lina.

Should Sanford (34-10 and the winners of 30 
of Us last 31 games) repeat as Southeast Re-
Sonal champion. It would earn a return trip to 

le American Legion World Series that will be 
held In Las Vegas.

Five of the top six hitters for Post S3 (which

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole 
High School graduate now playing for the New 
York Yankees. His stats for the 1008 season Is 
In the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and career totals

(Including 1908 games) In the third column.
Raines went l-for-4 to help David Wells 

improve his record to 15-3 wtth a 7-0 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins Tuesday night. New 
York Improved to 86-39 on the season.

hit .310 aa a team) In the state tournament were 
on last year's squad.

Quy Erwin led the way, going 6-for-lB (a .444 
average) wtth two doubles and driving In four 
runs, including the championship winning sin
gle In the bottom of the ninth Inning.

Other returnees hitting well were Jeremy 
Frost (7-for-18 wtth a home run and a  double, a 
.380 avenge, four runs scored, six RBI). Paulo 
Sthra (8-for-SI. .381, four runs, five RBI). Scott 
Ferrell (8-for-32 wtth three doubles, .364, five 
runs, two RBI) and Chax Lytle (6-for-17 with a 
double, .353, four runs, three RBI).

Lytle also was the winning pitcher In the first 
game, drove In the winning run against DeLand 
in the semifinals and scored the winning tun In 
the championship game. Ferrell was alao the 
winning pitcher against DeLand, throwing a 
five-hitter.

RAINES GAUGE 
CATEGORY
Games................
At-bata...............
Runs..................
Hits....................
RBI.....................
Doubles............
Triples................
Home runs.........
Steals.................
Average..............

Transfers
a talented bunch

on hand.
I'm  ecstatic,* Hughes said. T can't wait until 

October. It's not Just me, R‘a everybody at Win
ter Seringa.*

Hughes said the knows that some starters 
from last year's 4-33 team might be upaet and 
that's a major concern wtth the new players 
coming In.

*lt's going to be a tough situation because 
everybody worked so hard last year.” Hughes 
said. That's the only thing I'm not looking for
ward to this year.”N ationals

Lm s I NoMo np.m. tomorrow with opening ceremonies.
The first two games will then be played, with 

Xtreme taking on Lighthouse (led by two of the 
top home run hitters In the world. Wendell 
Rickard and Cart Rose) at 6:30 p.m. and 
Chase/Worth playing Planet Softball at 8:30 
p.m.

The tournament will continue on Friday with 
the first game set for an 8 a.m. start and the 
last game of the day to start at 0 p.m.

Saturday's schedule begins at 8 a.m. wtth the 
last game set for 0 p.m.

Sunday's final day has three games on the 
schedule. The Loser's Bracket final will begin at 
0 s.m. with the Championship Oame set for 11 
a.m. The If necessary game (if both teams left 
have one lose) would be played at 1 p.m.

Tournament passes are available far 030 per 
person or Individual session tickets can be p u r 
chased for 05. AH children under 13 yean of 
age will be admitted free of charge to all games.

tlon tournament The third leg of the Qrand 
Slam, the NSA championship, la next week, 
while Daytona Beach's Jackie Robinson Sta
dium will host the final leg, the USSSA, the last 
week end of the month.

The tournament will officially kick off at 6

13.7 pan. 
14 vs. Wlr

lS S nSSSS
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Breaking the bank calls for
A large number of the parties 

the month. For more Informs- and dinners I cater Involve 
ttoo. contact Mary Durtte a t mentis that are really quite

basic. Sometimes It’s due to 
budget, sometimes It’s due to 
the host's attempt to please 
the "picky eater at the 
expense of the other guests 
that love good eating and 
occasionally It's Just plain lack 
of Imagination and too much 
calorie counting.

Recently, I catered a party 
Aar a  couple who reflected my 
views on "party food* - ‘the

_____ devil with cholesterol and
mmtal health organise tksTfcf calortea". It's a party, let's e a t 
people who suffer from panic Alter all you don't attend 
attacks, depression, fears and dinner patties or celebrate 
general nervous symptoms. For evety night so why not enjoy 
infarmsUon. call 680-9003, or something special to eat on a 
890*3000. special occasion.

The first word In "dinner 
party" Is dinner. If you serve an

W•A lto n  avers* dinner Wa an average

ilM^nhi 7  l£*nW,tl> “ * ***»“ * P*** Whfle •ucononc. mere is help. . i n — meal h i
Al-Anon is sn anonymous. msMsbered far yean as one of 

Ban-profit organisation, open the aO ««—  best partite

Serenity Won Al-Anon meets

10 paper thin lemon slices 
Fine, chopped parsley 

In s  large soup pot
Blood Bank

Central Florida Blood Bank 
Is asking donors of all types

W ldow od P ortona
All widowed persons are In

vited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Wednesday 
of every month at the Cssset-

1 cup sugar 
1 up. vanilla extract 
3/4 cup self rising flour 
1-1/2 os. cold water 
1-1/9 os. cold milk 

Melt chocolate and set aside. 
Whip eggs until flufly. Slowly 
add In sugar, vanilla and salt. 
When mixed, stir In chocolate

non • to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1309 B. Second St. For 
information, call 333-0029.

Note: Warm fresh French 
bread should be on the table 
throughout the meal for the 
guests to enjoy with all the 
courses.

ond and fourth Wednesday of formation, call 201-1000. dim er at the f la v ^ " r t waa

Childhood room uncomfortable for guest

vS n b m w n

a la  1 /9  te c h  

c u t In to  1 /1

«> ' lt *1' i t ' 1*'’ -'

HTu* ,
J i t  J>T; j < * IHO■fog

STOP
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Legal NoticesLegal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF TMN ■ laH TM R TM  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

IN AND FOR 
SCM INOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
c a b s  n o i  ea->Mt,DR,ea,R

In R* Th# Martino* ol 
KATHERYN A KOZLOWSKI

P*lillon*r/Wil*
and
PATRICK M KOZLOWSKI.

Raapondant/Huaband 
NOTICE OF A0T10N 

TO PATRICK M. KOZLOWSKI 
U TS  Dordan Rd 

Oapew. N Y. MOSS 
YOU ARE HERESY NOTIFIED 

dial a aull ha* baan Iliad 
again*! you In I ha Circuit Court 
ol I ha Eightaanth Judicial 
Circuit. In and lor Saminola 
County. Florida, atyted In Ro: 
Tho Marriage ol KATHEAYN A  
KOZLOWSKI. Palltlonar/WII*. 
and PATRICK M KOZLOWSKI. 
Ra*pondant/H«*b*nd. Ca*a 
Numbar SS-ZSSI-DR-OZ-K 

THE NATURE ol thl* tull I* lor 
di**olution ol marriage 

YOU ARE HEREBY raquaatad 
to M* your writ Ian dalanaa* or 
otHaction* with th* d a r t  ol 
•aid Court and aarva a copy 
tharaol upon lha Petitioner'* 
atlornay, JOHN A SUNNER. 
who*# addra** I* Poet Ofhaa 
Do* SZ07T1. Longwood. FL 
M 711-0771, on or bolor*

NOTICE
Varally Court*. Inc I* aolicit- 

Ing propoaal* Irom 
MW BI/IMWBE ruhcontrac- 
torWaupplwr* on the 
Conatrvction ol Barnatt Part 
BaakatbaN Court* Y-S-7000-BI, 
Bid* on Auguat 11. ,■*** Phono 
407-S3O-SSOS. Fa* U0-7ZS7 
PubH*h Auguat S. 7. S, t1. I t .  
1SSS 
0ET-4S

NOTICS
OF FICTITIOUS HAMS 

Nolle* I* haraby ghran that I 
am engaged In budnat* at SSS 
Jama*town Dhrd . Apt SSS7. 
Altamonta Spring*. Florid* 
S17M. Saminola County. 
Florida, undar th* Flctltlou* 
Nam* ol BODY BABSS PARTY 
SRAM SSRVICS. and that I 
Inland to raglatar aald name 
wllh lha Dtvlalon ol 
Corporation*, Tallaha**##. 
Florida. In accordanc* with lha 
provitlont ol th* Flclltlou* 
Nam* Statute*. To-Wlt Section 
MS OS. Florid* Statuta* 1SS1 

Julia Oariand 
Publl«h: Auguat I t .  IM S  
O E M  04

GIFT OF LIFE

&>cmtnotc H erald
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

ALONE? Barton daflra 
RESPECTED Nnca 1S
(SO-SO) 1-SODBtM Sn.

1 3 — H ealth  4 1 Beauty

Tuesday thru Friday 12 Noon the 
day bafora pubUcaBon. 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

in  t n s  c i r c u i t  c o u r t  
OP TNS SM N TEEN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SI ANO PON 

S IH IN O LB  COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

O W L  ACTION  
OASS NO. SS-4S1.0A  

BIVISION ta .w  
PHH MORTQAQE SERVICES 
CORPORATION.

Plain tl IN*),**.
MILFORD N.
OSBORNS. *1 *L

Defendant)*)
NOTIOS

OP POBBCLOSUSB SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

purauanl to an Order 
Rescheduling Foreclosure Sal* 
dated August Ith. ISSS. and 
entered In Caa* NO. SS-4II-CA  
ol th* Circuit Court ol lha EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Clrcutl In and 
tor SEMWOLE County. Florida 
wharaln PHH MORTGAGE SER
VICES CORPORATION I* lha 
Plaintiff and MILFORD N 
OSBORNE YASUE OSBORNE 
*r# th* Oalandants. I wM **U to

CM (407)377

default wdl ant*tad agatwat you. 
WITNESS my hand and aoal a*

Ctarfe ol tho Circuit Court M 
and lor Samlnolo County. 
Florida, thl* Slat day ol July, 
ISSS.
(S(AL)

MARYANNS MORSE
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Nancy R. Winter 
A* Deputy ClerSAnOrnty for ins PtllBOMf

JOHN A SUNNER. ESOURE
Florida Bar NO. SS4S1S 
Post Otftc* Boa SM771 
Longwood. FL SS7SM7M  
(407) S31-SSSS
Pubiiah July tS. and Auguat S,
tt. is. tsss
OCS-23S

CLASSIFIEDS



Samlnol# HarakJ, Sanford, Florida • Wadntaday, August 1 2 ,1 9 9 0  - MKIT »N* CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright
71—H ti r  W antto

1 9 9 — Pets 4  Supplies149—Commercial 
Property For S a u

Namingtoo Sub. by Ut Mary
h^ * ymca.c***4» m *o

OR BM M , DoubM-ovan. h «  
ctaanlna, good condition. 1200. 
DNhwwfw, *75. Fly* (5)Saton 
mats *29 aatb. 333-1748 
M  HOMS S ITU A TIO N  U N IT !

C®AST I? Clc a^ i

(3) apeaad ead M-T batara 10* 
mTrlTTH-fni 1-5 322-4347

211—
ANTIQUE/COLUCTIRUS

UIIIUILI". l „ ntf^T"vfiivonvofi Aucxion

DONT WONDER 
HOW TO GET RID 

OR THAT OLD 
CARI

LET US SELL 
IT FOR YOUII

CM iaua can baton
(407) 322-2611

'iM our IM tAtfds rid ytm of your dut devils!-

jflbETm 'E55*T ftnm mamtala Sw f f H  uom m erow  a

A W

In Life Are Free
coupon and mill to



by CMe Young
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